<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDPA 2000-SU-012</th>
<th>Proffered Condition Amendment (PCA 2000-SU-012)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applicant:</strong></td>
<td>BUCKLEY DEVELOPMENT, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepted:</strong></td>
<td>04/08/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proposed:</strong></td>
<td>AMEND CONCEPTUAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN ASSOCIATED WITH RZ 2000-SU-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area:</strong></td>
<td>2.04 AC; DISTRICT - SPRINGFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zoning Dist Sect:</strong></td>
<td>NORTH SIDE OF LEE HIGHWAY AND WEST SIDE OF FAIRFAX COUNTY PARKWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Located:</strong></td>
<td>PDH- 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overlay Dist:</strong></td>
<td>WS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Ref Num:</strong></td>
<td>055-4- /17/ /0011 /17/ /0012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applicant:</strong></td>
<td>BUCKLEY DEVELOPMENT, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepted:</strong></td>
<td>04/08/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proposed:</strong></td>
<td>AMEND PROFFERS AND CONDITIONS ASSOCIATED WITH RZ 2000-SU-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area:</strong></td>
<td>2.04 AC; DISTRICT - SPRINGFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zoning Dist Sect:</strong></td>
<td>NORTH SIDE OF LEE HIGHWAY AND WEST SIDE OF FAIRFAX COUNTY PARKWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Located:</strong></td>
<td>PDH- 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overlay Dist:</strong></td>
<td>WS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Ref Num:</strong></td>
<td>055-4- /17/ /0011 /17/ /0012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>